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Mission Statement

The Dartmouth College Library Diversity Committee seeks to educate and deepen awareness of library personnel to the needs of all Library patrons. We seek to foster understanding to all aspects of individual and social identity through classes, reading groups, presentations, and discussions. Our goal is to create an environment of inclusion and equality for all Dartmouth library users.
Encourage Understanding and Awareness

- Alternative Life Styles
- Cultural Differences
- Financial Differences
Dana Library Book Exchange

Welcome to Dana Library’s Recycled “ book shelf !

These books have been donated for your reading enjoyment. Please return or replace if possible. We will try to keep the shelf replenished with fresh material. If you have books at home that you are finished with and want to “recycle” please donate them for others to enjoy!

Thank You
Cell Phones in Dana Library

Please be courteous and turn off the phone's ringer and/or set it to vibrate.

Consider going to a non-reading area of the library such as the stairwell or outside.

If another patron's phone use is disturbing you, contact a library staff member at the nearest service desk.

Thank You
Encourage Staff Awareness

- Book Discussion groups
- Luncheon Learn Program
- Poster Contest
- Exhibits
Book Discussion Groups Throughout the Year

Books are Windows on the World
by Helen E. Haines

READ IN WEEK October 5-9, 2009
www.epl.ca/readin
Book Discussion Groups

- An Illuminated Life
- Welfare Brat
- Strength in What Remains
An Illuminated Life

PREJUDICE & PRIVILEGE

Journey from Bella da Costa Green
Welfare Brat: A Memoir by Mary Childers
TRACY
KIDDER

WINNER OF THE PULITZER PRIZE

Strength in What Remains

A journey of remembrance and forgiveness
Utilize Local Resources

- Speakers
- Authors
- Students
- Advisors
The Dartmouth College Library
“Luncheon Learn”
Program is an informal hour devoted to library staff development
The Nation In Transition

Leonard Greenhalgh
Exhibits

- Polish American Heritage
- Holocaust Survivors
- Diversity Quotes by Famous People
During October We Salute Our Friends and Neighbors Celebrating Polish American Heritage Month

A National Celebration of Polish History, Culture and Pride in Cooperation with the Polish American Congress and Polonia Across America
HOLOCAUST REMEMBRANCE DAY
We have become not a melting pot but a beautiful mosaic.
Different people, different beliefs, different yearnings,
different hopes, different dreams.

Jimmy Carter
My Dream is that this generation won't see color.

By Cheryl A. Wheelock

DIVERSITY

You are the Music

Diachronic Harmony

by Phyllis Nemhouser